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To CorrEsPONDENTS. — No communications

published unless accompanied by the real

name of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN:& COUNTY

 
 

 

 
 

 

——Fire Patrol” Wednesday even-

ing at the Opera House.

——Philip Gephart purchased the

Bellefonte Glass Works at Sheriff’s sale

last week. a

——7Your sale will not bea success

unless your bills are printed at the

‘WATCHMAN office.

——Treasurer Gramley is’ entertain-

ing two of his brothers children, from

McKean county.

——We notice,} in thejLock Haven

papers, that Prof. J. Milton Furey has

been quite seriously ill.

——Dr. C. J. Wallace, of Tyrone,

spent Sunday in Bellefonte. Our town

is specially attractive just now.

——The regular Winter term of] the

Pennsylvania State College opened, on

‘Wednesday morning, and most of the

old students have raturned for the win-

ter’s work.

——“Florida on Wheels’’ is heading

this way and soon we'll have an oppor-

tunity of seeing the land of flowers and

sunshine by simply walking down to

the railroad.

Mr.and Mrs. Finley Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson and Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Johnson all spent [part

of the Holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John T. Johnson. on Linn
street.

——-Doctor Pettingill desires to in-

form the citizen of this community that

he has given up the use [of intoxicating

stimulants and hereafter will devote his

entire time to the fcare of his rapidly

growing practice.

 

~The new Presbyterian church of

Milesburg, will be opened for] public

service on} next Sabbath, Jan. j10th,

1892, at 2:30 p. m. Friends from all

over the county are cordially invited to

be present,

——Tire-bugs have struck Tyrone
and the citizens of the town are becom-

ing badly frightened, while® insurance

men are kept on the go. Three Sconfla-

grations last week have succeeded in |ter-

rorizing the entire community.

Miss Mollie Kelley, the young

school mistress who caught a cold while

attending Institute here, was buried

from the home of Wm, Daily, on east

Lambstreet, on Saturday morning. In-
terment was made in the Catholic ceme-
tery.

 

——The next attraction will be the

“Fire Patrol,’ a thrilling comedy
drama which will come to the Opera
House, on Wednesday evening, Jan.
13th. A patrol wagon and two horses
with a car load of scenery and a good
company bespeak a full house.

—A notable feature of Tuesday
night’s concert by the Dickinson Glee
club was the neat setting arranged by
J. C. Derr, the stage carpenter. The
scene represented a palace concert hall,
and was quite the appropriate thing for
the nature of the entertainment.

——There is no truth whatever in|the
report that Mr. George Brandon is soon
to sever his connection with the Brock-
erhoff House and weare pleased to

.

in-
form our readers’ that that populariihos-
tlery will continue indefinitely under
his broad and liberal management.
——The 220d annual!masquerade ball

ot the Logan Steam Fire {Engine com-
pany, on New Year's eve, was a suc-
cess financially and socially. The Lo-
gan boys know how to properly conduct
such things and when they undertake
to give a dance it is always'done right.

——On Wednesday evening of last
week Miss Edith Boak, the only daugh-
ter of Mr. Cameron Boak, formerly of
Snow Shoe, died at her home in Hughes-
ville. Her rare beauty and grace made
the death, which occurred just at the
thresholdof womanhood,a particularly
sad one.

——E. D. Fulford, the long} distance
telephone man, is still the champion
wing shot of America, for on Friday af-
ternoon last he,for the fifth time, show-
ed his superiority over Cap’t. Brewer,
the ex-Champion. Mr. Fulford will be
in Bellefonte with the workmen who
are putting up the long distance wire.
——The Philipsburg Post Office fight

has at last been settled and the office has
been moved, from its old juarters, to the
new Barnes’ building on Front street.
As to convenience of locality, it was a
matter of no importance whatever, the
pull being simply between property
© wners tor a tenant.

——The Boalsburg Zpost office’
hrough the efforts of post master

Bricker,’has been designated as a money
order office. Hereafter persons in that

neighborhood can be accommodated in
securing postal notes or orders at their

home office, and be saved] the trouble of

going to Bellefonte,| State College or
Centre Hall, as has formerly gbeen the
case.

THINGS THAT HAPPENED LAST YEAR,

—January 5th—New Democratic county

Farewell banquet to

First ramor of re-

Fietta

officers sworn in,
ex-Recorder Harter.

organizatian of Centre Iron Co.

Weaver pardoned.
10th—New arc light turned or Belle-

fonte streets.

12th—Frank Pyle died.

16th—F'ire at McPherson’s house on

Thomas street. Unsuccessful attempt
to ‘crack’ Sechler & Co’s safe.

17th—Death of Mrs. Cornie Garman.

19th—Jas. and Hannah Hamilton

celebrated their golden wedding.
20th—Gov. Beaver returned to his

friends and home in this place.
24th—Jas. H. Rankin celebrated his

fiftieth year as an attorney.

81st—Bellefonte Furnace banked and
operations suspended indefinitely.

February 1st—New United Brethren

church, corner High and Thomas streets

dedicated.

2nd—Miss Kate Young, of State Col-

lege, died. The Ground Hog saw his
shadow.

10th—Mr, and Mrs. Andy Shivery,
of North Allegheny street were thirty-

five years married. Dr. Rhone serious-
ly hurt.

12th—Abel Reese, of Worth town-
ship, died.

18th--State College Freshmen ban-

queted at Achenbach’s.

14th—Mrs. Alfred Wallace drowned,

in her cellar, at Philipsburg.

23rd—Bald Eagle Valley fireman Cas-

sett killed, at Milesburg. Great lake

appeared on the Gentzell farm near
Zion.

March 2nd—Sammy Gray, Benore,
died.

4th—Jas. R. Alexander admitted to
practice in the Courts of Centre county.

5th Milesburg boys arrested for

train wrecking. John Hibler died in

that place.

2nd—Geo. B. Weaver died at the

home ot his sister on Thomas street.

17th A Sternberg and family depart-

ed for Seattle, but they didn’t stay long.

15th—Mrs, George Downing, of Bis-

hop street,died.

25th—Andrew Timms and Henry

Weaver moved trom jail, between days.

24th—Newton Graham’s body was
found near Clearfield.

26th Treasurer Gramley moved to

town and everyone got a big dinner.

April 6th Gregg Post, G. A. R.

celebrated its 25th anniversary.

16th H. C. Quigley and Harry Kel-

ler admitted to the bar of Centre county.
29th A Sternberg and family return-

ed from Seattle.

28th No. 203 East Lamb street, an

unoccupied dwelling,burned down.
May 1st Mrs. Anna McBride died

in this place.

2nd Mrs. Margaret Keller died at
Boalsburg.

7th Wedding of Miss Annie}Orvis to
Harry Keller.

18th McKee’s hardware burced, on
Allegheny street.

19th Big Circus in town and lots of

peanuts and pink lemonade downed.

20th Aikens — Johnston wedding.

18th Col, Rob’t McFarlane, our old-

est hardware merchant, died.

30th Memorial day purade and ser-
vices.

June 17th Bellefonte Club's recep-
tion.

19th Death of Moses Thompson, at
Centre Furnace.

20th State College received an ap-
propriation of $150,500.
July 1st Commencement] at State

Coliege.

4th Big celebration — everybody
drunk or decorated and the Bellefonte
Base ball club beaten in the series with

Philadelphia.

9th Jas. Fulton killedjat State “Col-
lege.

14th ’Squire Rich almost shot by a
burglar,in his house, at Unionville.

7th Joe Barton, of Unionville was
married.

22nd Frank Woods, the engineer,
killed on the railroad below Howard.

31st The first news from Jas, Scho-

field and United Ireland was received.

August 1st Bellefonte Ballists ¢kill-
ed’ at Lock Haven.

6th Democratic county convention
in the Court House.

1lth Barnes’ big flour mill, at Phil-
ipsburg, burned.

14th ‘We were visited by the Asy-
lum commission and much hospitality
uselessly thrown away.

19th Miss Kate Curry, of this place
was married to Henry Redding, of Snow
Shoe.

30th Death of Carrol Sow Crider.
September 2nd Charley Noll tussled

a burglar who had entered his home.

6th A natural gas well was found,in
the Democrat office, at Lock Haven.

7th Joseph Wise badly burned at
the Valentine Iron Co’s works.
14th—19th Nothing but Granger's

Picnic and the United Brethren Con-
ference.

22nd Harry Jenkins and Miss Jen-
nie Lukenbach were married.
24th Harry Johnston

Sadie Walkey were married.
27th Presbyterian church dedicated

at Centre Hall, Mrs. Jas. Gilliland
died at Oak Hall.

and Miss October 1st Business Men’s Jubilee

in the Opera House. During the week

Clearfield, Houtzdale and Philipsburg
banks suspended.

6th P. R. R. depot at Snow Shoe
burned.

14th Odd Fellows’ day and big pa-

radein town. Y.M. C. A. reorganiz-
ed and debts paid.

16th Charles Winner's skull erush-

ed at the Nail Works,

23rd Old Peter McMahon died.

November 2nd Miss Mary McBride

badly hurt while driving on the pike.
The U. S. Anchored to Democracy.

The death of Mrs. Ruth Armor, Belle-
fonte’s oldest resident, occurred.

21st Weaver Adams, of Milesburg,
killed at Steiner’s.

23rd Mr. Jonathan Harper departed
this life.

26th Thanksgiving turkey suffered.

December 9th Two children burned
to death at Port Matilda.

8th John Baisor, of Benore, mar-
ried Miss Anna Mattern,

17th J. C. Williams, of this place,

and Miss Anna M. Wagner, of Miles-
burg, were married.

Christmas season with
pleasures.

——The funeral of the late W. C.

Sanderson, whose death occurred at his

home near Lock Haven, on Saturday

morning,was held on Tuesday afternoon.

He was the father of Mrs. George L.

Potter, of this place.

its attendant

——M. D. Snyder, the Wanamaker

of State College, has sold his large store

at that place to J. N, Krumrine and

J. P. Aikens, two young and energetic

men who have been in business about

the College for some time. Mr. Snyder

will rest for a year and try to regain his

lost health, He has not fully decided

what line he will take up in the future.

——Charles Bassett’s home, at Jersey

Shore, was gutted byfire early on Sat-
urday morning and his seven year old

son perished in the flames, Mr, Bassett

being an engineer on the Beech Creek

road was out on his run at the time and

his family was alone when the fire broke

out. Itissupposed that the Little fel-

low became bewildered and wandered

into the part of the house ;where the fire

was raging instead of making his escape
with the rest. ]

——On the first morning of the new
year the soul of Mr. A. W. Russell, of

Unionville, took its flight to realms of

death and left a sorrowing family and a
saddened community. He was the fath-

er of Dr. Russell and died at the home

of his daughter Mrs. T. E. Griest. Hav-

ing passed the 83rd milestone, his time
had come,and with the consciousness of

a well spent life he breathed his last in
peace. Funeral services were held on
Sunday morning.

——We call the attention of our
readers to an advertisement, of two Jer-

sey cows and a bull for sale,elsewhere in

this paper. It you desire to purchase

two thoroughbred cows, both of which
have just been fresh, or a full blooded
Jersey bull this is your opportunity,
The fact that they were bred at the
celebrated “Donegal” {stock farms of
Simon Cameron is enough guarantee of
their blood and if you desire to improve
your stock you cannot do a more profita-
ble thing than to introduce thejerseys,

——Prof. Thos. F. Hunt, who for the
past year has occupied the chair of agri-
culture in the faculty of the Pennsylva-
nia State College, has accepted a call
from the Ohio State University to a
professorship in that institution and, on
the 1st, departed for his new field of
labor. "While connected with the State
Colleg>» Prof. Hunt proved himself to
be a man of marked ability and a thor"
ough and able instructor. His lectures
on agricultural subjects were said to have
been exceptionally meritorious and in
securing his services the Ohio Universi-
ty is certainly to be congratulated.

MEETINGS FORTHE GRANGERS ,—The

farmers of Centre county are going to

be handsomely entertained during the

month of January and a number of able

speakers have been secured to address

meetings which will be held in differ-

ent sections of the county, In addition

toour own granger celebreties, Hon,

Mortimer Whitehead, lecturer of the

National Grange, will entertain those

who attend meetings at Spring Mills,

Monday evening, Jan, 25; Fairview

Grange, Tuesday, 1 p. m.,Jan 26; Vie-
tor Grange, Tuesday evening, Jan. 26;

Wash, Grange, Wednesday 10 a, m,,

Jan. 27; Centre Grange, Wednesday

evening, Jan. 27; Rock Spring, Thurs-

day, 10 a. m., Jan, 28; Ha)f Moon,
Thursday evening, Jan. 28.
J.T. Ailman, lecturer of the State

Grange, will conduct the meetings at
Logan Grange, Monday evening, Jan,

25; Zion Grange, Tuesday, 10 a, m.,

Jan, 26 ; Hublersburg, Tuesday even-

ing, Jan, 26; Marion Grange, Wednes-
day, 10 a, m., Jan, 27; Howard Grange

Wednesday evening, Jaa, 27; Benner

Grange, Thursday, 1 p, m,, Jan, 28;

Unionville, Thursday evening, Jan, 28;

Port Matilda, Friday evening, Jan. 29.

Much valuable information will, in

this way, be secured to those who are in
attendance and everyone is cordially in -
vited. 

HaroLD R. HARRIS.—
“Shalt I have naughtthat is fair ? saith he,
Have naught but the bearded grain?

Though the breath of tnese flowers is sweet
to me

I will give them all back! again.”

And when God sends the death angel
to cut the sweet flowers they are not
left by the wayside to wither and fade;
but are taken into ‘‘a mansion” to glad-
den with their brightness and beautify

with their presence. Harold's life was
short—only fifteen years; however he
taught many blessed lessons in that
time with his sweet, sunny disposition.
He was always a delicate child and

had to be carefully nurtured, but that
did notspoil him; on the contrary it
served to make him sympathetic and
patient, ever ready to do a kindness for
some one or some thing. He was Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Harris’ youngest

child and although his death was unex-
pected it was not sudden. Some weeks
ago symptoms of Bright's disease were
noticed, but not uatil last Friday was
he obliged to give up his bicycle and
cut door life. Friday he was very sick
and Saturday noon after suffering much
his heart found rest-—‘‘rest from flesh-

pain and rest from sin peril.” “He be-

ing dead will yet speak to the loving
friends and companions who will ever
be better for his life.”

 

Mayor AusTIN CURTIN PROMOTED.

—We are pleased to learn that Major
Austin Curtin, of Curtin’s Works, bas
been promoted from his position as com-

missary of the Second Brigade N. G. P.
to the same position on the division staff
and will take rank asa lieutenant colo-

nel. General order, No. 2, which au-

thorized the appointment was issued,
from division headquarters, during the
early part of the week and the Major's

promotion is necessarily an assured
fact.

In recognition of his valuable services

this appointment comes as a fitting tri-

bute and is received with the utmost

satisfaction in the ranks of the guard.

Major Curtin is an old veteran, having

served in the late war from 1861 to Oc-
tober 20, 1864, when he was mustered

out. His war record begins as captain

Company D. Forty-fifth Pennsylvania

Volunteers, his commission bearing

date of August 15th, 1861; he served on

various brigades, division and corps
staffs, and rose to the rank of lieutenant

colonel. He was appointed commissary

of the Second Brigade, N. G. P., May

26, 1884. and reappointed March 15,

1887. He succeeds Lieutenant Colonel

Edward W. Patton, of Philadelphia,

who has filled the position since Decem-
ber 26, 1888.

AN EXPLANATION.—When the com-

missioners statement was published, last

February, it showed on its face an

amount due the out going Treasurer,

Mr. Goss, of $7,663.09. Many of those

who read the statement, took it|Zthat

this amont was owing Mr. Goss °person-

ally. We have been requested to cor-

rect this false impression, by stating
that the $7,668.09 referred to was money

paid into the county Treasury for un-

seated land tax, and belonged properly

to the different townships, for road,

school and poor purposes. Without
any authority, the old board of commis-

sioners had appropriated it to county

purposes, leaving the county Zindebt-

ed to that extent to the different town-

ships to which this money belonged:

In the statement it was published! as

due Mr. Goss as Treasurer in place of

the townships to which it properly be-
longed.

A First Crass! ConcerT.—The

Dickinson College Glee and Banjo clubs
gave a most delightful concert in Gar-

man’s Opera House, on Tuesday even-
ing last. The collegians appeared un-
der the patronage of the Ladies’ Aid
Society of the M, E. church and more

than satisfied a small, though highly
appreciative, audience. The glees were
all well taken and the work of the ban-
joclub simply carried the house by

 

‘storm. Everything passed off with a
charm that was refreshing and the enter-

tainmentsatisfied even the mostcritical.
Among the numbers especially meritor-

ious were “The Mil)’ and “Simple Si-
mon’’ both glees, a banjo medley and

Mr. Pettinos’ trick banjo solo: If the

boys should ever return to Bellefonte

we bespeak them a crowded® house.

 

THE Bopy EXHUMED.—On account

of certain mysterious surroundings at-

tending the death of George Weaver's
infant child, near Tusseyville, on the

Sunday after Christmas, Didt. Attor-

ney Meyer felt justified in having its

body exhumed and a post mortem held,
On Wednesday "Squire J. 8, Houseman,
of Tusseyville,and Dr, Charles Emerick,

of Centre Hall, carried out his instruc~

tions, but as yet have not reported the
result of their work. Rumors were
afloat that Weaver,in a fit of anger,
provoked by the baby’s incessant crying
struck it a blow which resulted in its
death.

———An unoccupied house, in Oole-

ville,owned by Isaac Dawson was burn-

ed on Wednesday evening,'shortly be-
tore nine o'clock. The building was

totally destroyed and the loss will be

about $1,000, on which there is a small insurance.

! plete repainting and #rescoeing, a sub-

——D. 8. Rumberger, frieght agent|
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co., at
Philipsburg, died at that place on Sun-
day night.

——A man named Ertle, employed
in the fifth wheel factory, at Howard,
was caught in a belt, on Tuesday, and
had both jaw bones dislocated. A ser-
ious plight indeed.

 

——The Presbyterian church at
Milesburg will be dedicated next Sun-
day afternoon, at 2.30 o'clock. Rev,
W. O. Wright, assisted by others, will

conduct the services,

 

——Next week we will publish full
programmes of the Boalsburg, Millheim
and Howard Farmer’s Institutes. They
will be held at Millheim Feb. 1st and
2nd; Boalsburg, Feb. 3rd and 4th and
Howard, Feb. 5th and 6th.

——Philipsburg’s Competitive Musi-

cal contest, on New Year's, was a howl-

ing success—with the accent on the

howl—and the good people ofthat town

succeeded in awarding all the prizes to

themselves. There's nothing like en-
couraging home talent.

 

——Beginning last Mondaynight all
Tyrone stores, with the exception of

four, decided to close at eight o’clock in

theevening. The eight o'clock custom

has long been in vogue here and gives

general satisfaction especially to clerks

who begin work at half past six or

seven in the morning and have but two
hours off, for meals, during the day.

 

 

Among the proposed improve-

ments which the Presbyterian church,in

this place, will soon undergo are a com-

 

stitution of chairs for the old berches

and a semi-circular seating, with the pul-

pit in the corner of the building and al-

most on the level with the floor, A

pipe organ and choir box will then be
placed ir. the pulpit recess and the whole
will completely change the appearance
of the interior,as well as to greatly beau-
tify it,

—~—A most delightful leap year party
took placa at the residence of Joseph L.
Neff,near Mt. Eagle, on new year’s even-
ing, in which were Mr. Fred Leathers
and lady; Mr. Harry Leathers and
lady; Mr. Earnest Wagner and lady ;
Mr. Perry Wagner and lady; Mr. Cas-
tleberry and lady; Mr. J. Foresman
and lady ; Mr. Will Jacobs and lady;
Mr. John Zimmerman and lady; Mr. J.
Toner and lady; Mr. Harry Doughman
and lady ; Mr. Geo. Bridge and lady,
and the family of Mr. Neff participated.
Most excellent music was furnished by
Miss Carrie Neff. A sumptuous supper
was served, and after a delightful even-
ing spent in ammusements and social
intercourse, the party broke up in the
“we small hours” of the night, hop-
ing for many returns of the pleasant
gathering.

A Sap AccrpeNT.—One of the oldest
friends whom the WATCHMAN claims
met with an accident,on Monday of last
week, which will probably result in his

death. When we learned that old Isaac

Hampton, known popularly with us as
“Daddy,” had fallen down the stairs of
his daughter’s home, breaking both legs
and an arm we were extremely sorry,
For years it has been the custom of old
Mr. Hampton to drop into this office
several times a week and in his simple

waygive us words of cheer and advice.
His visits were always welcome and
this misfortune, which has befallen him

at such an advanced age, will prove a

serious thing. Few men at old Isaac’s
age have the sturdiness and endurance

which characterized his life: Past
eighty he worked far better than many

younger men. His favorite occupation

was wood chopping and before the acci-

dent befell him he could be seen, every

day, pegging away at the wood pile at
McCalmont and Co.’s lime kilns. It is

the WATCHMAN’s sincere hope that his

recovery may be speedy and complete,

Counci. MEETING. — On Monday

evening council meet 1n its camber to

transact the business brought up forits
consideration and in president Potter's
absence Wm. T. Hillibish was chosen

chairman protem.—Mr. Morgan asked

exoneration of taxes on his Bishop street

property. The members of the Undine

Hose Co,,submitted their constitution for

approval and requested council to recov-

er a number of uniforms which had not

been returned. ;The matter was referred

to proper committee. A numerously
signed petition for a board-walk along

Potter street was referred to the street

committee and after an investigation

and survey of borough line along prop-

erty of S. H. Deihl, on Willoughbank

street, the committee was instructed to

have Mr. Deihl move his fence off the

borough property, The request of

the citizens of the North ward for an

extra policeman was referred to the fire
and police committee and the request of
Messrs Morgan and Wyland for exonera-
tion of taxes was referred to the finance

committee, whose chairman reported a

balance of $6,863,16 due the treasurer.

The water committee reported that one
of the engineers at the Water Works
had been laid off and the other’s wages
increased to $2,75 per day. A number
of minor bills were acted upon and the  meeting adjourned.

E
E

remen

INsTALLING THEIR OFFICERS FOR
1892.—At seven o’clock Saturday even_
ing the members of Dr, George L. Pot-
ter Post, No. 261, G, A. R. met, with
their friends, in Bogg’s Hall, at Miles-
burg to install their officers tor the en-
suing year. Comrade W. H. Frye,
Post 272, of Pine Grove Mills, was in-
stalling officer and conducted the servi-
ces ina very successful manner. A
camp fire, songs and stories added much
to the pleasure of the evening and the
following officers were sworn in with
imposing ceremonies. Commander,
George F. Derr; Sr, Joseph S. Mur-
ray ; Jr. V. Com, Simon Parsons ;
Quartermaster, W. H. Musser ; Sur-
geon, David B. Reese; Chaplain,
Thomas Wilson; O. of D, W. H.
Shultz ; O. of G, E. Kellerman ; Trus-
tee for 3 years, J. C. P. Jones; Dele-
gate to the Department to meet at
Pittsburg in February, 1892, W. H.
Musser and James Kreds ; Alternates,
W. H. Shultz and Simon Bathurst.
On Monday evening the members of

Gregg Post, No 95., of this place, met
to place their incumbents for 1892 in
office and a jolly time the old Vets,
had of ittoo. A very interesting pro-
gram including musical and elocution-
ary numbers was rendered to a highly
appreciative audience and when the
installation ceremonies began every one
was ready to see the following officers
sworn in : Commander, G. B. Brandon ;
Sr. V. ©, Thomas Donachy; Jr. V.
C, William T. Fitzgerald ; Surgeon,
William Gehret ; O. of D,J. I. Cur-
tiny; 0. of G, A. V. Hamilton;
Quartermaster, William Jones; Chap-
lain, S. H. Griffith; Ord. Officer, C.
A. Glenn; Trustee (for three years),
Charles Eckenroth; Delegates to De-
partment Encampment, to be held at
Pittsburg in February, S. B. Miller and
J. I. Curtin; Alternates, S. H. Wil-
liams and W. B. Maitland.

 

——The county auditors, John B,

Mitchell, E. H. Carr and Samuel T.
Gray are at work on the county books
for 1891 and soon the statement will be
out,showing how economically the good
democratic officials have run things.
Col. Jas. F. Weaver is acting as clerk.
  

——Suits made to order $18.00-19.00~
20.00.
Overcoats made to order$18.00-19.00~

20.00.
Pantaloons made to order $5.00-6.00—

7.00.
LEAVE Your ORDER Now.

MonTcoMERY & Co., Tailors.

 

Thanks.

Mrs. Robert Murray, who owing to severe
sickness, has been unable to sooner publish a
card of thanks tothe many friends, who ren-
dered assistance in her affliction, particularly"
the members of Company B, and the Logan
Fire Company, who furnished the beautiful
flowers and other kindness. Mrs. Murray
now takes this opportunity to tender her heart
felt thanks to all.

emcmr————r

Marriage.

JOHNSTONBAUGH—KEELER.—At the resi-
dence of Wm. Keeler, on the 25th, ult. by
Rev. N. B. Smith, Mr. Chas. C. Johnston-
baugh, and Miss Mary Keeler, all of Centre
county.

LS——————
Sale Register.

For the benefit of those who contemplate making
Public Sale during the coming season, we wil
keep a register of all sales within the county asy

fully as possible, examination of which will be

Sree to all. Persons having their bills printed
at the WATCHMAN office will secure notice of
sale in this column free of charge.

Jax. 14.—On the Bowers’ farm below Mt. Eagle
at 2 o'clock p. m., all the farm stock and
utensils, household goods and grain in the
ground, of Henry Lair.

JAN. 18.—At one o'clock, at the Court House,
the valuable farm belonging to the Bloom
estate situated in Ferguson township.

JAN. 22.—On the premises, above the State Col-
lege, at two o’clock p. m. a very valuable
piece of farm timber land belonging to the
estate of Thos. Strouse.

Marcu 17th.—At the residence of Henry Tib-
bens, three miles below Bellefonte, on the
Jacksonville road, all kinds of farm stock,
implements, household goods, ete.
 
 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. JAcksoN & Co:
The following are the quotations up tosix

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
0es to press :

 

   

 

    
   

  

  
  

 

  

hite wheat............ ve 85
Old wheat, per bus 90
Red wheat, per bushel. 90
Rye, per bushel............. 70
Corn,ears, per bushel....... 20
Corn, shelled, per bushel.. 50
Oats—new, per bushel 30
Barley, per ushel...... 65
Ground Plaster, per to! . 950
Buckwheat per bushe . 50
Cloverseed, per bushe;... $4 00 to §6 00

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co
Potatoes per bushel . . 35
Eggs, per dozen...... <0
Lard, per pound.. . 8
CountrySHOUIAOYS..orecrserierrrrensesercersersenree 8

Sides...... ssexy 8
Hams.. - 12%

Tallow, per poun
Butter, per pound. oes 25

 

The Democratic Watchman.

Published every Friday morning, in Belle-
fonte, Pa., at $2 x annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year ; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearage is paid, except at the option of the
ublisher.

r Papers will not be sent out of Centre county
unless paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons adver-

Hsing by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol-
ows :
 

 

    

 

SPACE OCCUPIED. |3m 6m | ly

One inch (12 lines this type.........|$ 5 ($ 8 |§ 11
Twohysrssrssnssreennns eeesen ~].7/101 18
Three INChes.....cusesseisese .|]10]15| 20
uarter Column (434 inches)....... 12120) 80
alf Column 9 inches)

OneColumn (12 inches)...............

Advertisements in special column, 25 pey
cent. additiqnal,
Transient dvs. per line, 8 insertions
Each additionalig per line
wuocal notices, per line....
Business notices, perline. 10 cts.
Job Printing of every kind done with neat.

ness and dispatch. The Warcamax office has
been refitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the printing line can
be axecuted in the most artistic mannerand a
thelowest Tateg. ems,isPH

All letters shou resse:
P. GRAY MEEK,Proprietor:

 

   

 


